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DETERMINISTIC TO PROBABILISTIC:
CHANGING THE RMP’S SAMPLING DESIGN

by Cristina Grosso and Sarah Lowe

W
hen the RMP was estab�
lished in ���� by the San
Francisco Bay Regional

Water Quality Control Board (Regional
Board)� its primary objectives were to
collect baseline data on trace sub�
stances in the Estuary and to deter�
mine seasonal and long�term trends in
contaminant concentrations�  A
deterministic monitoring design was
established to characterize trends by
sampling fixed sites located in the
deeper shipping channels� primarily
along the “spine” of the Estuary�

An external re�
view of the program
was conducted in ����
to evaluate the
Program’s technical and
administrative struc�
ture� function� and
performance�  One of
the outcomes of this review process
was the recommendation to develop a
new sampling design that incorporated
revised RMP objectives (see sidebar�
next page) and knowledge acquired on
contaminant trends in the Estuary to
date�

Concurrently� meetings with
Regional Board staff on regulatory
issues� such as sediment cleanup and
remediation plans� development of
Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDL)�
and the implementation of a state�
wide surface water quality monitoring
program� demonstrated that regula�
tors needed the ability to draw conclu�
sions about contaminant conditions in
the Estuary’s sub�regions� defined by
segments characterized primarily from

hydrologic and sedimentological pro�
cesses�  As the implementing agency of
the federal Clean Water Act and the
State of California’s Porter Cologne
Water Quality Control Act� the Re�
gional Board is also required to protect
beneficial uses of the Estuary� for
which numerical water quality objec�
tives and narrative guidelines were
defined�

However� the original RMP sam�
pling design was not well�suited to
evaluate contamination by segment or
to describe what proportion of a seg�
ment might be impaired or exceed a
contaminant guideline�  This inability

to infer the average
concentrations of
contamination in a
segment presented an
obstacle to regulatory
decision�making�
Therefore� based on
the Five�Year Review

Panel’s recommendation for a revised
monitoring design and the need to
provide the Regional Board with infor�
mation on the contaminant status
within each segment and in the Estu�
ary as a whole� SFEI assembled  a work
group of sampling experts to design a

SPATIALLY-BALANCED,
RANDOMIZED MONITORING

WILL BE IMPLEMENTED

IN JULY 2002.

STABLE ISOTOPES

MAY HELP

EXPLAIN FISH

CONTAMINATION

PATTERNS IN THE

ESTUARY

by Ben Greenfield

O
ne major objective of the
Regional Monitoring Program
is to describe patterns and

trends in contaminant concentration in
the San Francisco Estuary�  In �			� the
RMP began measuring stable isotopes in
fish and their prey because stable
isotopes may help explain why some
Estuary fish are more contaminated
than others� Stable isotopes can provide
information about the position of fish in
the food web� and in many aquatic
ecosystems� fish higher in the food web
have elevated concentrations of mercury
and organochlorine contaminants
(Cabana and Rasmussen ���
)�

Stable isotope analysis measures
the relative abundance of different
forms of an element in environmental
samples� Elements such as nitrogen�
carbon� and sulfur� naturally occur as a
mixture of different isotopes� For nitro�
gen� the relative abundance of two
isotopes (��N and �
N) is measured� Ni�
trogen isotope ratios are particularly
useful for characterizing animal food
web positions� When an animal digests
food� the enzymatic processes preferen�
tially absorb ��N and the animal tends to
excrete �
N� Therefore� a predator will
typically have a higher ��N/�
N ratio than
its prey� Because ��N is heavier than �
N�

New Organic
Contaminants

Air Deposition
Pilot Study

Measuring Biological
Exposure and Effects

RMP Bids Farewell
to Rainer Hoenicke
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new monitoring scheme (see box� page
�)�

This Work Group set about the
task of devising a new sampling design
by (�) developing a new segmentation
scheme for the Estuary� (�) determin�
ing the number of samples to allocate
per segment� (�) devising a new ran�
dom sampling design� and (
) selecting
sites throughout the geographic extent
of the Estuary�  The resulting spatially�
balanced� randomized monitoring
scheme� which will be implemented in
July �		�� was designed to provide
data representative of the Estuary’s

segments and allow for probabilistic
analyses to be conducted�

SEGMENTING THE ESTUARY INTO

HYDROGRAPHIC REGIONS

The Work Group questioned if the
segments currently used by the
Regional Board for regulatory pur�
poses were representative of coherent
hydrographic regions� and if sediment
and water attributes in the Estuary
follow a similar segmentation scheme�

Therefore� new segments were
defined by reviewing and evaluating
existing segmentation regimes; survey�
ing local scientists for their expert
opinions about the natural hydrologi�

Original RMP ObjectivesOriginal RMP ObjectivesOriginal RMP ObjectivesOriginal RMP ObjectivesOriginal RMP Objectives
To provide a framework for data collection,
interpretation, and analysis during the
Program’s initial years, staff at the Regional
Board and SFEI, along with representatives
of RMP participating agencies, developed
the Program’s original objectives to:

• Obtain high quality baseline data

describing the concentrations of toxic and
potentially toxic trace elements and organic
contaminants in the water and sediment of
the San Francisco Estuary;

• Determine seasonal and annual trends in

chemical and biological water quality in the
San Francisco Estuary;

• Continue to develop a data set that can

be used to determine long-term trends in the
concentrations of toxic and potentially toxic
trace elements and organic contaminants in
the water and sediments of the San Francisco
Estuary;

• Determine whether water and sediment

quality in the Estuary at large are in
compliance with objectives established by
the Basin Plan;

• Provide a data base on water and

sediment quality in the Estuary which is
compatible with data being developed in
other ongoing studies in the system,
including, but not limited to, wasteload
allocation studies and model development,
sediment quality objectives development, in-
bay studies of dredged material disposal,
Interagency Ecological Program (IEP) water
quality studies, primary productivity studies,
local effects biomonitoring programs, and
state and federal mussel watch programs.

Revised RMP ObjectivesRevised RMP ObjectivesRevised RMP ObjectivesRevised RMP ObjectivesRevised RMP Objectives
Based on the recommendation from the
Program’s Five-Year Review to identify
objectives that could answer more specific
management questions and better address
the needs of the Regional Board and
Program Participants, the following revised
objectives were adopted in 1997:

• Describe patterns and trends in

contaminant concentration and distribution;

• Describe general sources and loading of

contamination to the Estuary;

• Measure contaminant effects on selected

parts of the Estuary ecosystem;

• Compare monitoring information to

relevant water quality objectives and other
guidelines;

• Synthesize and distribute information

from a range of sources to present a more
complete picture of the sources, distribution,
fates, and effects of contaminants in the
Estuary ecosystem.

FIGURE 1. RMP WATER SAMPLING SITES, 2002

Water sampling will be conducted at four to ten random sites (four in Suisun, San Pablo, and Central
Bay; ten in South Bay, and six in Lower South Bay) and one historical fixed site per segment, as well as the
Golden Gate for a relatively clean reference site.
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cal and ecological boundaries within
the Estuary; and performing cluster
and partition analyses using water�
quality and sediment�quality attributes
from samples collected between ����
and �����

Results were displayed on maps
and compared to identify the overlap
or disconnection of segments� the
extent of seasonal variability� and the
differences in segmentation between
the hydrology and the sediment char�
acteristics�

The existing segmentation
scheme used by the Regional Board for
regulatory decisions� such as issuing
National Pollutant Discharge Elimina�
tion System (NPDES) permits� divides
the Estuary into seven hydrological
planning segments� with boundaries
defined by several major bridges
(SFBRWQCB ����)�

Bay Area scientists with exper�
tise on the Estuary’s hydrologic pro�
cesses were asked to review this
scheme and to offer recommendations
on new segmentation possibilities�
During this process� several factors�
including turbidity in the shallow re�
gions from tidal influences� temporal
variation from seasons and tides� and
the influence of potential anthropo�
genic sources (e�g�� outfalls and storm
drains) were identified as important
considerations in determining seg�
ments�

Numerical cluster and graphical
analyses were performed using water
and sediment data collected between
���� and ���� from the RMP� Depart�
ment of Water Resources� and the Bay
Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program�
Cluster analyses were used to identify
coherent� persistent Estuary segments
using attributes for water�quality
(salinity� dissolved oxygen� dissolved
organic carbon� temperature� total
suspended solids� and pH) and sedi�
ment�quality (percentage of fine sedi�
ments and total organic carbon)� Con�
tamination data were not considered�
since these results are affected by
source gradients� which may have
confounded identification of hydro�
graphic and sedimentological seg�
ments�  Graphical analyses were con�
ducted by first grouping samples with
similar attributes� and then plotting
them on a map� Water samples were
grouped by temperature and salinity�
Sediment samples were grouped by

grain size and total organic carbon
attributes�

With the emphasis on character�
izing the Estuary for management
purposes� a best approximation of the
segments of the Estuary was recom�
mended by compiling the number of
times a segment boundary was identi�
fied by professional opinions� dry sea�
son water cluster analyses� and water
and sediment graphical results�

Five major segments emerged
from these results� and a new segmen�
tation scheme consisting of Suisun
Bay� San Pablo Bay� Central Bay� South
Bay� and Lower South Bay was pro�
posed�

The most notable variations
from the original segmentation were
in the Central Bay segment� which was
originally bounded by the Richmond
and Bay bridges and now extended to
Point San Pablo (in the north) and San
Bruno Shoal (in the south)� and in the
South Bay where the geographical
constriction at the Dumbarton Bridge
was identified as the new segment
boundary�

DETERMINING THE NUMBER OF

SAMPLES PER SEGMENT

After establishing a new segmentation
scheme for the Estuary� the Work
Group needed to determine the
number of samples to allocate within

FIGURE 2. RMP SEDIMENT SAMPLING SITES, 2002

Sediment sampling will be conducted at eight random sites and one historical fixed site per segment, the two
historical river sites in the Delta, and the two NPDES sites in the Extreme Lower South Bay.  Repeated
measurements will be sampled at two sites per segment on a bi-annual, five-year, and ten-year cycle.
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each segment�  Power analysis� a
statistical tool� was conducted to
evaluate the number of samples
needed in any given segment of the
Estuary to achieve an acceptable level
of confidence that the mean concen�
tration for key contaminants was
above the Water Quality Criterion
(WQC) or the Effects Range�Median
(ERM) for water and sediment�
respectively�

Both water and sediment power
analyses showed that when contami�
nant concentrations varied widely
within a given segment� or when the
observed mean concentrations were
close to a guideline value� an
impractically large number of samples
was needed to achieve adequate statis�
tical power�  Therefore� the power
analyses were limited to a few key
contaminants of concern to the Re�
gional Board – dissolved copper for
water� and copper� mercury� and total
PAHs for sediment�

Based on areas of greater regula�
tory concern (e�g�� South Bay and
Lower South Bay)� statistically ad�
equate power for key contaminants�
and funding constraints� water and
sediment sample sizes for each seg�
ment were recommended�

DEVISING THE NEW RANDOM

SAMPLING DESIGN

Based on almost ten years of trends
monitoring data� the Work Group
decided that long�term trends for
many contaminants could be moni�
tored on an annual or five�year basis
and that seasonal fluctuations related
to the sources� pathways� and loadings
of contaminants to the Estuary could
be addressed better through separate�
focused special studies�

Numerous other issues were also
considered during the development of
the new sampling design and the allo�
cation of samples�  These included the
type of random design (should a ran�
dom� stratified random� or spatially�
balanced random design be used);
treatment of the shallows and chan�
nels (should samples be proportionally
allocated between the two); tidal
action (should water samples be col�
lected at slack tide to minimize the
amount and effect of total suspended
solids); estuary margins (should estu�
ary margins and sloughs be sampled in
the Base Program); minimum depth
for the sampling region; river mouths

(should samples be taken from sites
located near the mouths of rivers�
since these locations reflect sources of
contamination and do not represent
the general status of a segment);
maintenance of historic sites (should
the Base Program continue to sample
historic sites per segment� including
the sites located at the mouths of the
San Joaquin and Sacramento rivers� to
maintain the important historical
dataset and to monitor contaminant
inputs from the Estuary’s largest riv�
ers); and seasonality (should water
and sediment sampling be conducted
annually in the dry season� since long�
term trends can be determined more
easily when data are not influenced by
high variability as during wet season
flows)�

Table � summarizes the new
monitoring design and includes some of
the outcomes from these discussions�

SELECTING SAMPLING SITES

With the sampling design and number of
samples per segment defined� the next
step was to select the sampling sites�
Assisted by Don Stevens from the
Oregon EPA� a sophisticated site
selection framework developed for
EMAP (the Generalized Random
Tessellation Stratified [GRTS] sample
design) was used to achieve a random�
spatially�balanced distribution of sites
(Stevens ����; Stevens and Olsen ����;
Stevens and Olsen �			)�

While the potential advantage of
co�locating certain water and sediment
sampling sites was explored� an indepen�
dent site selection scheme was adopted
since co�location did not seem to add a
significant amount of information with�
out having to conduct sophisticated
statistical calculations�  Figures � and �
display the random and historical fixed
sites that will be sampled during the first
year of the new sediment and water
monitoring design�

Water SamplingWater SamplingWater SamplingWater SamplingWater Sampling
• Dry weather sampling at 33 sites,

including random sites and a few fixed
historical sites

• Sampling region delineated by the
three-foot contour at MLLW

• Same analyte list as in previous years for
cognates, trace elements, and trace
organics

• New analytes include trace organic
contaminants PBDEs, Phthalates, and p-
Nonylphenol

• Aquatic toxicity sampling at 15 sites

Sediment SamplingSediment SamplingSediment SamplingSediment SamplingSediment Sampling
• Dry weather sampling at 49 sites,

including random sites and a few
historical sites

• Sampling region delineated by the one-
foot contour at MLLW

• Same analyte list as in previous years for
cognates, trace elements, and trace
organics

• Pore-water sampling discontinued

• New analytes include trace organic
contaminants PBDEs, Phthalates, and p-
Nonylphenol

• Sediment toxicity sampling at 28 sites

Bivalve BioaccumulationBivalve BioaccumulationBivalve BioaccumulationBivalve BioaccumulationBivalve Bioaccumulation
SamplingSamplingSamplingSamplingSampling
• Dry weather deployment at 15 sites

• Only trace organics analyzed in 2002

• Trace elements will be analyzed on a five-
year cycle (sampling scheduled in 2006)

• Same analyte list as in previous years for
trace elements and trace organics

• Tributyltins analysis discontinued

• New analytes include trace organic
contaminants PBDEs, Phthalates, and p-
Nonylphenol

Episodic Toxicity SamplingEpisodic Toxicity SamplingEpisodic Toxicity SamplingEpisodic Toxicity SamplingEpisodic Toxicity Sampling
• Wet weather water sampling for 5 storm

events at four tributaries and continued
intensive study at Mallard Island

• Invertebrate and fish-larvae toxicity tests
will be performed

TABLE 1. OVERVIEW OF 2002 RMP MONITORING DESIGN
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For sediment sampling� the Work Group decided that it is
important to incorporate repeat sampling at a subset of sites
for long�term trends analyses�  A rotating panel design was
devised� including eight random sites and one historical site per
segment� and repeated measurements at two sites per segment
implemented on a bi�annual� five�year� and ten�year cycle�
However� the advantage of repeated measurements potentially
eliminating the component of within�population variation is
only useful if a population element retains much of its identity
through time�  While this can be assumed to be true for sedi�
ment samples� it cannot for water due to the constantly mov�
ing water masses within the Estuary�  The assumption was
made that although the water parameters would exhibit a
strong spatial pattern� returning to the same site would not
enable the same characteristics of a previous sample to be
captured� Therefore� the water sampling design incorporates a
non�repeating� spatially�balanced� random site distribution�
including four to ten random sites and one historical fixed site
per segment� as well as the relatively clean reference site at
Golden Gate (BC�	)�  Trend descriptions for water attributes
will be derived from estimates of population statistics (e�g��
trend in mean value or in the proportion that meets a water
quality criterion)�

Sediment and aquatic toxicity evaluations and bivalve
bioaccumulation sampling will also continue to be conducted in
�		�� However� only trace organics will be analyzed in tissue
samples; trace elements will be measured in bivalves on a five�
year cycle beginning in �		�

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The new spatially�balanced� random sampling design will
allow the RMP to better address the new RMP objectives and
to provide the Regional Board with statistically sound
characterizations of contamination in each segment and the
Estuary as a whole�  From this new design� the RMP will be
able to estimate the spatial and temporal distribution of
water and sediment contamination in the Estuary� determine
if the mean contaminant concentration within a segment is
above a regulatory guideline� and estimate what proportion
of the Estuary is toxic to laboratory test organisms�

Data collected can also be “back�stratified” according to
the shallow and deep channels� delineated by the six�foot con�
tour at mean lower low water (MLLW)� to determine what
proportion of the shallow versus deep channels is impaired�
These types of inferences are not possible with the original�
fixed�site RMP sampling design�  However� a subset of these
historical sampling sites will be maintained to assess long�term
contaminant trends in the Estuary and to serve as a link be�
tween the two sampling designs�

Note:  This brief overview of the new RMP Status and Trends sampling
design has been summarized from the more thorough� preliminary
technical report currently being prepared and which will be made
available later in �		��

Authors: Cristina Grosso: (��	) �
������ cristina@sfei�org; Sarah Lowe: (��	)
�
����
� sarah@sfei�org
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this is referred to as having a “heavier”
stable isotope ratio� The fact that preda�
tors have heavier nitrogen isotope
ratios enables scientists to compare
nitrogen isotope ratios among organ�
isms in the same system to estimate
relative food web position (Minagawa
and Wada ���
; see figure on page )�

The RMP will be using stable
isotopes to better understand the rela�
tionship between contaminant concen�
trations and food web position�  In
general� mercury� PCBs� and other con�
taminants often reach high concentra�
tions in organisms high in the food web;
i�e�� herbivores will have lower concen�
trations than the predators that eat the
herbivores� For example� a striped bass

that has been eating jacksmelt for most
of its life will ultimately accumulate
greater mercury concentrations than the
jacksmelt because the mercury tends to
build up in the striper’s body� rather than
being efficiently excreted� Understand�
ing the relationship between food web
position and contaminant concentration
in fish could have significant manage�
ment implications for the Bay� If food
web position is strongly related to con�
taminant concentration for fish in the
San Francisco Estuary� people could
lessen contaminant exposure by eating
fish species lower in the food web� In
certain species such as striped bass� indi�
viduals have a wide�range of mercury
concentrations and stable isotopes will
enable the RMP to understand if varia�

tions in food web position cause these
variations in mercury concentrations�
Because the nitrogen isotope ratio will
be monitored along with contaminant
concentrations every three years� it will
also help determine whether long�term
changes in fish contaminant concentra�
tion are related to changes in food web
position�

The RMP is analyzing fish stable
isotopes as part of the triennial fish
sampling program� In addition to nitro�
gen isotope ratios� carbon isotope ratios
will be measured� These fish will be
compared to Bay mussels collected from
the same sites� Because mussels are
herbivores low in the food chain� they
are useful baseline organisms in fish

Continued on next page
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isotope studies (Cabana and Rasmussen
���)� Fish food web position is esti�
mated by comparing the fish isotope
ratios to the mussel isotope ratios�

Stable isotope analysis has also
been incorporated into a Regional Board
study that is designed to evaluate how
PCBs become available to Bay sport fish�
In this study� a food web model is being
built to determine how sediment and
water PCB concentrations affect concen�
trations in fish� For the study� stable
isotope data will be used to help deter�
mine whether variation in prey choice
among fish is causing variation in their
PCB concentrations� This study comple�
ments the RMP fish sampling because
data were collected at RMP sampling
sites and will provide information on a
variety of potential fish prey�

In addition to characterizing food
web position� stable isotopes can some�
times help determine organism move�
ment patterns and energy sources� For
example� USGS researchers have demon�
strated that the carbon in mussels col�
lected from South Bay tends to be
heavier than the carbon from mussels
collected in North Bay (Canuel et al�
����)� In the Hudson River� fish move�
ment patterns have been shown to
influence contaminant concentrations
(Zlokovitz and Secor ����)� Because the
RMP is collecting stable carbon and
nitrogen isotope data� it may be possible

to characterize fish movement patterns
and determine whether they affect
contaminant concentrations�  However�
isotope analysis of movement patterns is
often complicated by other factors� such
as whether a fish has significantly
switched its diet within a given area�

A number of other research pro�
grams are also conducting stable isotope
analysis to characterize food web posi�
tion� movement patterns� and nutrient
flow patterns throughout the Estuary�
For example� Robin Stewart and col�
leagues at the USGS and IEP have been
conducting food web studies in Suisun
Bay to evaluate why selenium concen�
trations in white sturgeon appear to
have increased (Stewart et al� �		�)� For
example� Robin Stewart and colleagues
at the USGS and IEP have been conduct�
ing food web studies in Suisun Bay to
evaluate why selenium concentrations in
white sturgeon appear to have increased
following the introduction of
Potamocorbula amurensis� Additionally�
carbon and nitrogen isotope data are
being collected in the CALFED assess�
ment of mercury in the Bay�Delta water�
shed� which will help determine whether
food web positon of Delta sport fish�
such as largemouth bass� seems to be
related to tissue mercury concentrations
in the Delta (Greenfield et al� �		�)�
When the investigators on these studies
share their findings and interpretations�

we should have a richer overall under�
standing of how food webs are struc�
tured in the San Francisco Estuary�

Author: Ben Greenfield (��	) �
�����;
ben@sfei�org
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High Food Web Position
High Nitrogen Isotope Ratio
High Contamination (?)

Low Food Web Position
Low Nitrogen Isotope Ratio
Low Contamination (?)

Stable nitrogen
isotope ratios are
indicators of food
web position.
The RMP is using
stable nitrogen
isotopes to determine
whether fish higher in
the food web have
higher concentrations
of contaminants in
their tissues.
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T
he recent addition of a
surveillance
component to the

Regional Monitoring
Program for Trace
Substances (RMP) was
prompted by a need to
make the regulatory system
more proactive in
anticipating potential
problem contaminants in
the San Francisco Estuary�
Our efforts have focused
mainly on identifying as
many as possible of the
“unknown” organic
compounds that were
resolved by combined gas
chromatography�mass
spectrometry (GC�MS)�

All samples were
collected by the RMP and
during the earlier SEDQUAL
program from ���	 to the
present year�  Water
samples were extracted in�
situ with polyurethane foam
or XAD resin�  Foam plugs
and resin� sediment� and
biota tissue samples were
each spiked with surrogate
standards then extracted
with organic solvents
(MeOH and CH

�
Cl

�
)�

Sample extracts were
combined and then
subjected to Florisil column
chromatography for
separation into PCB/
aliphatic (F�)� pesticide/
aromatic (F�) and polar
fractions (F�)�  Fractions
were analyzed by GC�MS�

Preliminary findings
show the presence of both
natural (e�g�� terrestrial and
marine plants) and
anthropogenic (e�g��
biomass burning� meat
cooking� petroleum�
synthetics� etc�) organic
compounds and their
decomposition products in
environmental samples�

RMP DETECTIVE WORK: IDENTIFYING NEW ORGANIC

CONTAMINANTS IN THE ESTUARY

The anthropogenic organic
compounds that are of
immediate concern to the
RMP include antioxidants
used as preservatives
(butylated hydroxy toluene�
butylated hydroxy anisole)�
flame retardants (tetra� and
pentabromo diphenyl
ethers)� surfactants
(nonylphenol and
alkylbenzenes)�
organophosphate pesticides
(oxadiazon� diazinon and
chlorpyrifos)� industrial
polymer plasticizers (di�N�
butyl phthalate� butyl
benzy phthalate and bis(��
ethylhexyl) phthalate)� a
flame retardant plasticizer
(triphenylphosphate)� and
fragrance compounds (musk
ketone� galaxolide� and
versalide)�

Recent evidence
suggests that some of these
synthetic compounds and
their metabolites may
induce toxicity� disrupt
endocrine systems� and
accumulate in marine biota
(fish� crabs� and bivalves)
and in higher food chain
consumers (birds� marine
mammals� and humans)�
Herein� we demonstrate
that a monitoring program
can incorporate a
surveillance component that
is useful for identifying past�
current� and potential
problems in the
environment�  Studies to
confirm contaminant spatial
and temporal distributions�
and link these newly
identified compounds to
adverse impacts in the
Estuary are warranted to
ensure these contaminants
do not become the legacy
pollutants of the future�

Author: Daniel Oros (��	) �
�
���; daniel@sfei�org

by Daniel R� Oros
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by John Ross and Pam Tsai*

T
oxic pollutants are routinely
emitted into the atmosphere
naturally� such as through

volcanoes and forest fires� and
through human sources� such as
industry and motor vehicles�  Begin�
ning in August ���� and continuing
through November �			� the San
Francisco Estuary Institute (SFEI)� in
collaboration with other state and
local agencies� conducted a San
Francisco Bay Atmospheric Deposition
Pilot Study to estimate the input of
selected trace metals and trace organic
pollutants from the atmosphere to the
San Francisco Estuary�

Through two different pathways
— wet and dry deposition —pollutants
can move from the atmosphere to
surface waters�  Wet deposition is the
transfer of a substance within or on
the surface of snow� hail� rain or fog�
whereas dry deposition is the transfer
of dry particles or the absorption of
gases from the air�  Pollutants can
reach bodies of water by falling di�
rectly into the water (direct deposi�
tion)� or by falling onto the land and
washing into a body of water as
runoff (indirect deposition)�

Mercury� one of the trace
metals evaluated in the study�
has been found to impair the
waters of the San Francisco
Estuary� as well as some of the
surrounding rivers� creeks� and
reservoirs�  Mercury at concen�
trations that may pose a threat
to human health has been mea�
sured in fish caught in the Estu�
ary �http://www�sfei�org/rmp/
reports/fish_contamination�html��
The Atmospheric Deposition
Pilot Study measured mercury
concentrations in the air and
rainfall of the San Francisco Bay
Area that were comparable to
other urban areas of the United

States�  Direct atmo�
spheric deposition (dry
and wet) was estimated
to contribute approxi�
mately �� kg of mercury
a year to the Estuary�
with ��� of this being
contributed by rainfall�
Indirect inputs from
atmospheric deposition
via runoff from the
watersheds of the San
Francisco Estuary were
estimated to constitute
an additional �� kg per
year�  Total mercury
load to the Estuary from
direct and indirect at�
mospheric deposition
(�� kg per year) is al�
most seven times the
amount attributable to wastewater
discharges (�� kg per year; Ellgas
�		�)�  The Pilot Study results suggest
that atmospheric deposition of mer�
cury may be a major factor influencing
the water quality of the San Francisco
Estuary� and represents a large enough
contribution to the total mercury load
to warrant further investigation�

TOXIC POLLUTANTS ROUTINELY TRANSFERED FROM

BAY AREA AIR TO WATER

  Direct atmospheric deposition
(dry and wet) of copper� nickel� cad�
mium� and chromium to the Estuary
was estimated to be approximately
��		� ��	� ��� and �		 kg/year� re�
spectively�  On an annual basis� indirect
deposition onto land surfaces sur�
rounding the Estuary and subsequent
input into the Estuary through runoff
from tributaries contributes approxi�
mately twice as much as the loads
from direct atmospheric deposition�
Total loads from direct and indirect
atmospheric deposition to the San
Francisco Estuary might contribute
similar amounts of copper� half the
amount of nickel� and as much as three
times the loads of chromium attribut�
able to wastewater discharges� but this
constitutes less than �	� of the load�
ings of these trace metals from
stormwater runoff (Davis et al� �			)�

Trace organic pollutants such as
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs) have been implicated in the
impairment of beneficial uses of the San
Francisco Estuary�  The recognized
beneficial uses of water bodies are:
support of aquatic life; fish consump�

Dry deposition sample collection using a greased surrogate surface
plate. The Greased Mylar film was exposed to the ambient air for
24 hours. Duplicate samples, as well as one field blank, were
collected at each site once every 14 days.

Wet deposition sample collection using the automatic
Aerochem Metrics Precipitation Collector. One cumulative
composite precipitation sample was collected every 14 days.
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tion; shellfish harvesting; drinking
water supply; swimming; boating;
agriculture; ground water recharge;
support land�based wildlife habitat;
and cultural role (SFBRWQCB ����)�
Fish caught in the Estuary have
shown PCB concentrations at levels
that may pose a potential threat to
human health �http://www�sfei�org/
rmp/reports/
fish_contamination�html��  Obser�
vations of elevated PAH concentra�
tions in bivalve tissues� and the
suspected contribution of PAHs to
sediment toxicity and altered
benthic community structure have
also warranted concern�

During June through Novem�
ber �			� the SFEI Atmospheric
Deposition Pilot Study found ambient
air concentrations of PCBs were
relatively consistent from month to
month� ranging from 	��� to 	��� ng/
m��  Concentrations of PCBs detected
in the San Francisco Bay Area were
two to five times higher than those
measured in the Lake Tahoe basin
(Datta et al� ����) or the more pris�
tine areas around the Great Lakes
(Hoff et al� ���)� but lower than
those measured in the urban Balti�
more area (Offenberg and Baker
����)�

In contrast to PCBs� PAH con�
centrations exhibited large seasonal
variation� with the highest concen�
trations measured in November (�
ng/m�) being almost ten times the
concentrations detected in August
(��� ng/m�)�  The dramatic increase in
total PAHs in November may par�
tially reflect an increase in residential
wood�burning activities�  Air concen�
trations of PAHs measured in the Bay
Area were ten times lower than those
detected in the urban Chicago area
(Odabasi et al� ����)� but comparable
to those found around the urbanized
areas of Baltimore (Offenberg and
Baker ����) and New Jersey
(Gigliotti et al� �			)�

Results of air�water flux model�
ing show a net deposition of PAHs
from the atmosphere to the Estuary
occurred during the six�month sam�
pling period� suggesting that atmo�
spheric deposition might be a signifi�
cant pathway contributing to the
total load of PAHs in the Estuary�
The model results also suggest that
the Estuary is a source for the emis�
sion of PCBs into the atmosphere�

Atmospheric deposition� like
watershed run�off and wastewater
discharge� is an external conveyor of
pollutants to the San Francisco Estu�
ary�  A suitable plan for minimizing the
pollutant loads to the Estuary� there�
fore� should include an examination of
strategies that could mitigate the
sources and pathways contributing to
releases of trace metals� including
mercury� and PAHs to the atmosphere�

Copies of the complete technical
reports for the first two parts of the
San Francisco Bay Atmospheric Depo�
sition Pilot Study covering mercury
(Part I) and trace metals (Part II) are

available on request by contacting
the San Francisco Estuary Institute�
Trace organics (Part III) is currently
in peer review�

Author: John Ross (��	) �
������
jross@sfei�org

*Corresponding author�  Present
Address: US EPA Region IX (Air�)�
�� Hawthorne Street� San Francisco�
CA �
�	��  Tel: (
��) �
��
��; Fax:
(
��) �
������; E�mail:
tsai�pam@epa�gov

Atmospheric Deposition Sampling Stations
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The objectives for �		� were to de�
velop management questions� review
existing literature� solicit recommenda�
tions from the local scientific commu�
nity (by using a survey)� and come up
with a preliminary outline for the
Exposure and Effects Pilot Study�

As a first step in this effort� Re�
gional Board staff defined their infor�
mation needs by developing a set of
management questions linked to ben�
eficial uses pertaining to the accumula�
tion and effects of contaminants in
Bay biota�  Survey responses and an
extensive literature review were used
to develop the list of general exposure
and effects measurements outlined in
Table ��  This initial design idea builds

on recommendations of the ���� Indi�
cator Workshop (SFEI ����) and the
Interagency Ecological Program (IEP)�

Detailed work plans remain to
be worked out� and more local and
regional experts are being asked to
join the Workgroup to provide guid�
ance�  The Exposure and Effects
Workgroup will focus on specific mea�
sures each year� spending up to two
years to develop and evaluate the
efficacy of an indicator�

 In �		�� bird and invertebrate
measures will be evaluated�
Bioaccumulation of specific contami�
nants in bird eggs and tissue for sev�
eral avian species will be studied along
with reproductive effects measures�

BIOINDICATORS, SENTINELS OF

ECOLOGICAL EFFECTS

by Sarah Lowe
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Mercury conentration in the ambient air in the San
Francisco Bay Area, Year 2000

I
n keeping with the RMP objec�
tives and the recommendations
of several workgroups� the RMP

is developing a new component to
monitor biological exposure and
effects of contaminants in the
Estuary�  The RMP is implementing a
five�year Pilot Study to develop
several ecological indicators to
monitor contaminant exposure and
effects at several trophic levels� at
different levels of biological organi�
zation (biochemical� individual�
population� and community levels)�
and at different spatial scales (locally
and regionally)�

A small workgroup was
formed in �		� to begin planning�
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FAREWELL RAINER

I
n October �		�� the San Francisco Estuary
Institute bid farewell to Regional Monitoring
Program manager Dr� Rainer

Hoenicke� After four years
as the program’s manager�
Rainer opened a new
chapter in his career with the
California Continuing Resource
Investment Strategy Project
(CCRISP)� where he is
currently helping to
develop the Resources
Status Analysis and Trends
(RSAT) component of the
Resources Agency�

Rainer began his
work with the RMP in ���
�
beginning as QA officer and
becoming the Program manager in ����� He
served as a guiding force behind the Program’s
early development� when in Rainer’s words�
“things were a guessing game� and we didn’t know
what specific purpose the data were going to be
used for�” to the RMP’s current status as a complex
technical program that has successfully generated
an ever�expanding database of information that is

TABLE 1.  THE GENERAL SUITE OF EXPOSURE AND EFFECTS INDICATORS TO BE

EVALUATED DURING THE RMP’S EXPOSURE AND EFFECTS PILOT STUDY.

Exposure and
Bioaccumulation
Measures

Trophic
Level Description

Biomarkers:
(e.g. cytochrome P450, vitellogenin,
macrophage aggregates,
acetylcholinesterase, Comet test)

low & high These cellular tests help to evaluate possible cause of effects
by providing information about exposure to specific
contaminant groups.  Could be studied in invertebrates, fish,
birds and seals.

Bioaccumulation of
contaminants in birds, bird 
eggs, fish tissue, benthic prey 
species, and seals

low & high These tests help to evaluate possible cause of effects by
providing information about exposure to specific contaminant
groups.

Toxicity Identification
Evaluations (TIEs)

low This is an ancillary measure for toxicity testing that helps
provide information about which contaminant groups are
causing the observed toxicity.

Testing of Appropriate
Effects Indicators
Histopathology of fish high Liver and gonad evaluations in conjunction with fish

bioaccumulation and biomarker studies provide a solid
weight of evidence for biological effects of contamination.

Physiology of seals high Would evaluate overall health measures of a high tropic level
animal.  Would provide a regionally integrated ecological
effects measure.

Toxicity (invertebrates) low Toxicity evaluations that include resident and important prey
species would make these tests more ecologically relevant to
the San Francisco Bay.

Toxicity (Fish larvae) high Menidia are currently proposed as part of the RMP Episodic
Toxicity component. We would like to consider using a rare &
endangered species to address beneficial use questions.

Bird egg hatchability and/or
other reproductive measures

high Birds integrate regional exposure to certain contaminant
groups and based on their feeding and behavioral habits
provide information about different modes of exposure within
the food web.

Benthic Community low Benthic evaluations are a common monitoring tool for both
site-specific and regionally integrated ecological effects.

Invertebrate and fish larvae aquatic
and sediment toxicity studies will
evaluate the relative sensitivities of
EPA laboratory test species vs� resident
species to specific contaminants�  In
�		�� the Workgroup will develop an
effects component that will augment
the already scheduled Fish Contamina�
tion Study�

The goal of this pilot study is to
arrive at a ‘tool box’ of locally tested
and validated� biological exposure and
effects indicators that can be used to
monitor the Estuary at different tempo�
ral and spatial scales�  These indicators
will be developed over the next five
years� and in the long�term will help
inform the Regional Board on questions
related to managing and protecting
beneficial uses�  An effort will be made
to take advantage of other studies in
the Estuary in order to obtain as much
ancillary information as possible (for
interpretive purposes) at minimal cost�

tailored to management needs and is used in a variety of
environmental management decisions�

Rainer’s charismatic leadership helped establish a
climate of cooperation and commitment that had far�
reaching implications for the RMP� Under his direction�

the Program achieved
notable successes
fostering the “collective
responsiblity” of
regulators� dischargers�
industry representatives�

and scientists to safeguard the well�being of the Estuary�
Ever prolific� Rainer led the charge of the RMP

through a host of committee and workgroup meetings�
technical reports� pilot studies� special studies� annual
reports� quality assurance/quality control issues� data
analysis and study design issues� organizational
partnerships� management and budgeting issues� and still
had enough energy left over to motivate and organize
RMP staff�

Rainer’s position has since become a two�person job
with Dr� Jay Davis and Sarah Lowe acting as Program
manager and associate Program manager� respectively�
Dr� Jay Davis� says� “After trying to fill Rainer’s shoes for a
few months� I now fully appreciate and marvel at the
workload Rainer shouldered so well�”

“Don’t start mopping the floor
without first turning the tap to
the overflowing sink off!”
– “Rainerism” #235
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Tuesday� Feb� ��� �		�Tuesday� Feb� ��� �		�Tuesday� Feb� ��� �		�Tuesday� Feb� ��� �		�Tuesday� Feb� ��� �		�
Gilles Tremblay will present a seminar on analysis
of spatial and temporal patterns in fish mercury
concentrations (location to be
determined)� (��	) �
����


Wednesday� Feb� ��� �		� (Noon)Wednesday� Feb� ��� �		� (Noon)Wednesday� Feb� ��� �		� (Noon)Wednesday� Feb� ��� �		� (Noon)Wednesday� Feb� ��� �		� (Noon)
Brown Bag seminar on the origin of San
Francisco Bay by Dr� Ken Lajoie
San Francisco Estuary Institute
���	 Pardee lane� �nd Floor
Oakland
(��	) �
����


Friday� March ��� �		�Friday� March ��� �		�Friday� March ��� �		�Friday� March ��� �		�Friday� March ��� �		�
Regional Monitoring Program for Trace
Subtances’ Annual Meeting
Elihu M� Harris State Building� ���� Clay Street� Oakland
For more information: (��	) �
����


Tuesday� April �� �		�Tuesday� April �� �		�Tuesday� April �� �		�Tuesday� April �� �		�Tuesday� April �� �		�
Technical Review Committe Meeting
San Francisco Estuary Institute
(��	)��
����


The new management team for the RMP
consists of Dr� Jay Davis� RMP Manager
(jay@sfei�org) and Sarah Lowe� Associate
RMP Manager (sarah@sfei�org)�  Dr� Bruce
Thompson (Interim Executive Director of
SFEI and former RMP Manager) is helping
to keep us headed in the right direction�

ANNOUNCEMENT


